BREAKFAST

A ‘la carte breakfast 7.30am – 11.00am

SAVOURY
Egg Any Style

85

Two pieces egg any style, sausage, bacon, sautéed mushroom, sautéed spinach, grilled tomato, has brown potato

Akoori

80

Indian spiced scrambled egg with onion, spinach wrap on paratha served with tomato chutney

Shakshuka

90

Two pieces poached egg served on Mediterranean spiced tomato sauce with feta and mix greens leaves

Ham & cheese toastie

80

Smashed Avocado

90

Served with pickled gherkin and truffle scented mayo

Two pieces poached egg served on smashed avocado, feta, sourdough, watercress and sun dried tomato

The Brekkie Burrito

85

Scramble egg, tomato salsa, lettuce, watercress, bacon bits, parmegiano

Egg Benedict

75

Two pieces poached egg on ham and brioche with citrus hollandaise

Huevos Rhanceros

85

Fried egg with braised black bean in ranchero sauce, coriander, salted cheese, avocado on tortilla

Smoked Salmon and Scramble

95

Smoked salmon, scramble egg, dill cream, seaweed caviar and home baked sourdough

Chicken Congee
Vegetarian option available

70
65

Nasi Goreng

70

Asian style chicken rice porridge served with soy cured egg yolk, crispy skin wonton and spring onion

Chinese style fried rice, chicken, prawn, carrot, green peas, corn served with pickled vegetables, lettuce, crackers

Mie Goreng

70

Fried egg noodles with chicken curry spiced, cabbage, carrot, bokchoy and fried egg served
with pickled vegetable and crackers

SWEETS
Hot cakes

65

Two pieces of fluffy hot cakes, choices of mixberry compote or mascarpone
Add banana or chocolate chips

+5

Buttersotch crepes

65

Two pieces crispy thin crepes served with butterscotch sauce, strawberry and crusted peanuts

Peanut Butter & Parmesan Toast

85

Creamy homemade peanut butter spread with caramelized banana,
sesame seeds brittle, grated parmesan on multigrain toast

The Double Dutch

85

Caramelized duo stroops waffle filled with infused Ruster #2 coffee cream,
strawberries, blueberry, peanut and roasted koji ice cream

French Toasted

85

Fried Brioche, toasted coconut flakes and whipped coconut yoghurt,
strawberry, blueberry, honey-mango scented

Jungle Acai Bowl

80

Our signature smoothie bowl with açaí berry and dragon fruit base topped
with mango, strawberry, coconut flakes and homemade granola

Coconut Yoghurt

75

Granola, berries, mix berries sauce

Recommended

Pork

Chilli

Nuts

Vegatarian

Prices are in thousand IDR and subject to 21% tax and Service Charge

Gluten free

